
Departrcent cf Secondary Education
Gor,-t. of Uttarakhand

@
Date : 04, Oct+ber 2AZZ

Applicatian Nc. - 39405

From

Additional Secretary
Uttarakr:and Gover*ment

To

Secretary
Central Board of Secondary Education
eammunisr eenter, Freet Yihar
New Delhi - 110092

Subject ;: Issuing *f Nr: Objection Certificate fcr seeking affiliation from C"B.S.E New Delhi

Sir,

With refercnce ts the above msnticned subject l" have been instruet-*d state that the state gcvernn':ent

has no objection to issue No objection certificate to THE HERITAGE SCHOOL NORTH CAMPUS for
seeking *ffiiiatian from C.E.S.E New Delhi with the f*ilowing restrictions.

1.

A. For seeking afflliation to the council for the Indian Schaol certificate
examination/t.B.S.E./Ehiaratiya Shiksha Board the educational institutian situated in
UttarakFrand will have to carnply with.the eonditions/norms laid down by the af'oresaid l;card.

B. Tl"re registered snciety of the scirool rnrist be renewed from time to time.

C. There will be a member nominated by the Director of Education in the management
cornmittee cf the scltool.

D. At least 10 percent of the seats in the school would be reserved for meritorious students of
tire scheduled casteslscheduled tribes alid the fees charged fronr them wor.lid not-be more than
the prescribed iees charged in various ciasses ofthe schcais.

E.'l'he Institute wili not riemand frr any grant from the state Government and if the school had

*"*c*griiti*n fiom th* i-lfiarakhand sch**i Education Bcard previausly a*ti gets affiliared ra
couneil for the Indian school certifieate Examination/Centrai Boarri oi secondar5r edueatiern New
Dellii, then ti:e i"ecr:ginitioir fra:n tlis oarC and the grant frcin State G*veritment'*.culd
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cease automatically frorn tl:e day it gets affiliated fram []re aforesaid bc,ard.

F. The teaching and the non-teaching staff of the Institute would not be provided pay scales and

other allowanees less than that is perrnissible to the emplayees of the Government aided
^1,,-^+i^..^i l^^+i+,.+..,'ErJ*r_ drrr-,Ild! ll.lJ L!Lu i-r,},

G. Service rules would be framed for the employees deployed in the Institute and they wauld be
provided with the retirement benefits permissilrle to'the employees of the Government aided
schools.

H. Ttrle Institute will comply to the orders issued by the state Government fr-om time to time

i. The record of the school would be maintained in prescribed formats and registers

I, Witlror:t tlte prior apprcval *f the G*vernrne*t, any ehange/amendmentf rcodification w*uld
not be done in the aforesaid conditions.

2. tf it is found in the iuture that the inspection reportT'prapcsal is iouliy and is not as per the ruies
then the accountabilitylresponsibility will be that of chief education officer, inspection officer
and concerned institution.

3. Compliance of all rules and regulation regarding and use, provisions of construction workwill
be e*sured by the said school. If tiie said institution is found to be in illegal possession of land,

then the l{GC rsill be withd:=a'o',-'E b}/ State Governiiient.
4. It is rnandatory to ensure the safety of the children to follow the orders given by the honourable

court and th* g*vernmeiit fr*r:: tin,e to time and str*iild fallar,v the provisi*ns *f RTE and RTI

5. Schooi wiii foiiow iiie child protection act/juvenile act as per format 46 and the assessment of
the exemption under the income tax section 124,

6. The institute will invariabiy submit U-Dise iunified District Informaticn System in Educationl
forms duly filled every year in the concerned chief education officer's office.

7. it is mandat*ry for the institution to compl-,, to the ail restriction. If the restriction are not being
fi-rllo'wed by th* instituti*n aiid- Iaxlgr of bei;ig fc,llcured ln aliiding than NSC will be witlrdrawn
by the state government.

Lopy:
1. Director Secondary Education Uttarakhand.
2. District Magistrate Dehradun.

3. Additional Director Garwhal Mandal Pauri
4. CEO Dehradun
5. Office copy

*L

Regarded by
Additi*nal Secretary

School Education

*This is system generated certificate no signature required.
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